
3go THE HARP.

l You told me that niight," ho says,
with an imiopetuosity that is as unli ke
his usual manner as this dcoply moved
passionato man is as unlike phlegmnatic

ongworth Bayioutl knows, "lt hat
you did net absolutely dislike ie. 1ov
is it now ? Ha1.'ve I c'omiipelled yor dis-
like again ?'

"No,' sheslowly answer's, "you h ave
not. I ongt never to haive disliked yen,
for yo were good to us, Monsieur Long-
worth, and icant well. 131t, oh 1 believe
me, it would have been botter if yo had
never lot us coie."

He ges on without heeding hier last
vords-

SYou own yo (10 not disliko Ie. It
seoeis a diffic'ult thing to draw dmnis-
sions from you; but will you admit also
that it niay b possible for von ono day
.t care for le ?"

I think it nmay bo possible.
No ono cise has any claim on you ?'
NO one iii the whole wide world'"
Thon I will wait," he says, ea'nestly,

" and while I wait, trst, Only b pru-
dent. I will not hurry your decision ; f
will give yo time. Ne, do not speak ;
I have more at stale than yo give me
credit foi, and you a-r excited and an-
noyed nlow. I will wait for yoti deci:
sion, and I believe youi will come to me
one day soon, and of your own choice
tell me all. ]Reine"-~once :gainî he
takes her hiands-" Low shall I cenvince
you you have ne truer friend than J-
no one in ail the world yon can more
implicitly rely on ? If 1 have bon im-
perious, pardon me ; If I felt lcss dceeply
I might b more collected and courteous;
but my whole heart lhas gone Out to yen,
and I cannot recall it if I would. Think
this over, dearest Reine, and cone to
-me and teil me your troubles. I can b
Duriaind's friend as well, if he nIeeds one,
for your sakl"

She withdraws eri hands and covers
her face, moved to her very lioit.

IOhi you are good, you are kind,
yo are geneous,'' she says, in a stifled
-voice; I but it is all in vain. I have no
right to speak; I am bound by pro
-mise, and I cannot betray a trust."

" Yo cai ask those wh1o have bond
you to fr'ee yon. Surely yeu must sec
that thiseis right. You have proved
sufficiently how thorough ly you eau be
silent and true. Prove to your plighted

h usband in tiurin lio v tlhoi'ouighlt iy yeou
can confide in and trust hui'

H1e stops and touiches her' cheek
with lis lips; then before sihe can speak
or looI up is gone. 'li slight caress
aw'akens within leu' a curioius sort of
tenîderneîoss. She stands and vatches
Iim oit of sight--ainî regr't, yea'ning
in her eyos, and stronger' ahd deeper
than eithier becath. nIl shle si ts dowi,
wiiite and unierved, :îld lookts bi.ilkly
belore hier at the fiUst darkening sea
and so when the suminer night fails it
finds lier.

CIIAPTEiR XXVI.

me this. Did you or did yoi not tell mle oni
board the lesperia that you were only
going to niaklo a Ilying visit to Bay-
mouth, for the sole purpose of' building
a yacht, and oie thon goinr viir'toisly
aidi dutifully home to GeIorgia te see
your mother and incle ? Did you, I say
or -dici you iot?"

There is severity in iss Hariott's
toue, di ignified reproof in Miss Hariott's
eye. Wo say I ove " ieiplatically, for
whlile shie keeps oine ipon tie culprit
the other is fixed in imuchli distaste upon
the little mutid puddles in the roiad
thirouîgh 'wh icih she is daintiy pieking
her way. Tl aftet'nîoon1 is delightfil,
brcezy, erisp, clear ; but the mîorning
lias beoin rainy, lieice the muîiîd.

Did yeu, or did yoi nlot? catecrori-
cally repeats the lady, and Mr Dexter
la uglis lazilv.

"On board the Hecsperia was thirce
whole mnonths ago. How is a f'ellow to
cairry lis mind back over suih a poriod
as that? 1 remieiber well enough yom
saying-need I mention that every say-
ing of yours is indelibly iinpr'inted eon
this heart-tiiat you prferred Bay-
mouth to Venice. If 1 prefer it to
Georgia in Aurust, ie s te blane meîa?
Not yon, Miss Hariott; so smooth away
that frown, and simile Once mcre Oin the
nost abject o your adorers."

Miss Mari Landelle, santinte'ing by
Frank's side, lr pink-lined parasol
casting a faint roscate glow over lier
pearl fair face, laugls faintly. These
two are in front ; behind come Mr. Long-
worth and Reine; Miss la'rriott in the


